Mr. Trayce LaDarren Green, Sr.
August 13, 1989 - April 20, 2022

City of Birth: Oklahoma City, OK
Mother: Jacqueline Y. Bigelow
Fiance': Macaila Lewis (Green)
Sisters: Taneisha Wilson; Shanecka Sutton
Children: Trayce II; Trae Vion; Trelyn; Taylor; Tyler Green
Grandchildren: None
Occupation: Data Entry
Trayce was a loving father to his boys. He loved his family and fiance, Macaila. He was
one of the most loving, kind, and friendly persons you could ever know. Anyone who ever
met him felt instant love.

Events
APR
29

Visitation

02:30PM - 07:00PM

Rolfe Funeral Home
2936 NE 36th Street, Oklahoma City, OK, US, 73111

APR
30

Service

11:00AM

Greater First Deliverance Temple
2101 N. Bryant, Oklahoma City, OK, US

Comments

“

Mom sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Trayce LaDarren Green, Sr.

Mom - May 04 at 07:40 PM

“

I met Tracye years ago when he was working at Harry's TV and I was the manager at
Little Caesars Pizza. Tracye would come in their on a regular basis. I remember
when son number one was born and then son number two was born on the son
number's one birthday. Fast forward several years I am the manager at the Local
Workforce Office and Tracye came in one day and I was able to reconnect with him
then. We would see Tracye in the office every few years. We had conversations
about church and his boys, I would invite Tracye to church almost every week.
Tracye came to work for our agency during the pandemic and after that job ended I
would talk to him regularly, especially during his extended stays in the hospital.
Couple of thing about Tracye the last thing I was trying to help him with was to find
another washing machine, but the last response I received from Tracye was when I
asked him how he was doing and said he was watching a movie with his boys. He
loved his family, he talked about his momma, he talked about his Fiance and he
talked about his boys. I know God's ways are always best. Still lifting the entire family
up in prayer. Tracye you will be missed. Rev. Travis Rollins, Pastor of True Light
Missionary Baptist Church, Oklahoma City

Travis Rollins - April 30 at 10:58 PM

“

I am so thankful that God allowed an opportunity for us to meet some years back working
at Asbury Medical. His smile lit up the place. He loved his boys and shoes!! He would
always speak on making sure his family was provided for. My husband and I got the
chance to pray with him and speak into his life. He will be missed. Prayers for his children,
fiancé, and entire family.
Sheletha Mitchell - May 06 at 12:18 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mr. Trayce LaDarren
Green, Sr..

April 29 at 05:07 PM

“

Trayce was the son I never had. He was Blessed with a bright, beautiful smile and
family. His sons are an image of him to carry on his legacy. Trayce- I shall meet you
in heaven and I hope you have your white tennis shoes on, so I can stomp and get
them dirty. We Love you
Mama Susan & Family

Susan Levine - April 29 at 09:20 AM

“

I remember the first time me and trayce better known tazz lol from school he was
always the life of the party and I always talked messed lol but he was a out going
person. Then him and my beautiful cousin macaila have two handsome son’s
together and also got engaged last and I was so thankful to be apart of that beautiful
moment tazz you will be missed my friend!!!

Kiara Hill - April 27 at 08:38 PM

“

Gary B. Woody Sr. lit a candle in memory of Mr. Trayce LaDarren Green, Sr.

Gary B. Woody Sr. - April 27 at 06:19 PM

“

I'm sorry bro I didn't reach out to you in some form through these past year's. Life
come at you quick. But you were a GOOD FRIEND, we never had any beef and in
highschool we had each other backs. I don't know what you were going through but
God surrounded you with people who loved you til the end.
I want god to be with your family through these trying times so that they know he
never left them.
Bro I say this with tears falling. I love you my brother
Until we meet again

Keith Allen Jordan jr - April 27 at 05:55 AM

“

To my great nephew, Trayce: May you Rest In Peace. Your smile, your kind ways,
and the love of your children will always be remembered, as well as our last
conversation.
God’s will be done in all things.
Aunt Marva and Uncle Don
San Diego, California

Marva Graves - April 27 at 01:03 AM

“

Janelle Conway lit a candle in memory of Mr. Trayce LaDarren Green, Sr.

Janelle Conway - April 26 at 09:18 PM

“

My condolences to family

Revetta Brewer - April 26 at 08:25 PM

“

Tazz was the life of the party! Use to be a time that if he wasn’t going then his crew
wouldn’t go. To know him was to love him. His smile was infectious. He is missed
deeply by his children. It just never seems like there is enough time. I’m so glad that
we turned out to be Great Co parents. I love and miss you Mr. Green

Talisha Tillis - April 25 at 11:33 AM

“

Debra Coker lit a candle in memory of Mr. Trayce LaDarren Green, Sr.

Debra coker - April 23 at 01:37 PM

“

He was a good dad to his boys they going to really miss they dad

Debra coker - April 23 at 01:36 PM

